
bird, that's a good fellow," said
his uncle pettishly. And Eph-rai-

thus suppressed, subsided
into silence.

-- Frank Lessing was the orphan-
ed child of a cousin of William
Jennings, and the kind-heart-

old merchant had made himself
responsible, for his upbringing.
That he should many his daugh-
ter Dorothy had been his earn-
est wish, and of late he had be-

gun to express it forcibly. But
between the young people a feel-

ing of constraint had arisen
which was rapidly broadening
into active dislike. Perhaps Dor-

othy objected to being made the
subject of such confidential nego-
tiations. At any rater when
Frank, who felt that he might

, possibly learn to love his pretty
cousifi, proposed to her under the
promptings of his uncle, she re-

turned a very decided "no."
"How dare you think that a

woman would marry you when
you asked her to just because you
were told to?" she demanded,
standing before him with angry
eyes and flaming cheeks.. "You
might as well be Ephraim. He,
too, says what his master tells
Him to say."

From that day they avoided
each other, and Uncle Will,
whose gout had again subsided,
began reluctantly to abandon his
cherished'' ambition. From that
time forward he spent more of his
leisure alone with the birds, on
which he seemed to pour.forth all
his affection.

Perhaps it was due to the con-
trariness of human nature, but

the fact remains that no Sooner
had Dorothy given and Frank re-

ceived the answer to his proposal
than their interest in each other
assumed a new and unexpected
importance. Frank Lessing,. dur-
ing the course of a business trip
out of town, felt the loss of his
cousin "profoundly. spite of
their constant bickerings he
found himself thinking f of her
during all his spare moment and
very often in rhours --which he
should, have tievotecl to his uncle's
interests- - It was with happy an-
ticipations, therefore, that he
rang fhe doorbell- - of' hjs junele's
house on his-- return after an-- ab-

sence of a couple of weeks.
"Hellp,f Frank comer in !" cried

his uncle, shaking hjm.- - by the
hand. "Cpnfouri'd you, sir, I've
missed Spjjkmore than I should
like you tpk-tfow-

"Hqws Dorothy, uncle?" ask-
ed his nephew. ,

The oJcEnian looked 'afhim with
pathefjc eagerness.

"She's welly he grumbled. "But
Frank" rhe led him into the little
room, which had been fitted up as
his cousin'9 boudoir "you'd bet-
ter try your fortune again. Now
listen to me and don't be a fool.
Do you see Ephraim in that cor-
ner?"

At the sound of his name the
parrot gave an uneasy squawk
beneath the cloth which covered
his house. ,

"Why, yes, uncle."
"Well, he lives here now."
"What? Dorothy's been mak-

ing friends with Ephraim?" ask-
ed the young- - man incredulously.
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